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臺南市南寧高中 108學年度第 1學期 一年級補考 英語科題庫（國中）  
 

範圍：康軒版第一冊 

命題教師：王竣民 老師                            一年（  ）班（  ）號 姓名（           ） 
 

一、字彙測驗 

1. （ C ）Reese likes to sleep with music on, so she usually turns on the     before she goes to bed.  

  (A) coffee machine  (B) lamp  (C) radio  (D) washing machine 

2. （ A ）Glen is a very     TV star; even children know his name.  

  (A) famous  (B) hungry   (C) serious  (D) weak 

3. （ D ）When the teacher was not in the classroom, the students talked loudly and made a lot of    . 

  (A) excuses  (B) heat  (C) languages  (D) noise 

4. （ B ）Mr. Jackson is a very     writer; people of all ages enjoy his stories.  

  (A) polite  (B) popular  (C) handsome  (D) honest 

5. （ B ）I couldn’t find a     when I got on the bus because it was filled with people.  

  (A) driver  (B) seat  (C) sidewalk  (D) ticket 

6. （ D ）Our keys are not the ______.  Your key is to the red door, and my key is to the blue door. 

  (A) young (B) wrong (C) magic (D) same 

7. （ C ）A：Susan is from a small ＿＿＿ in the USA.  B：It’s small, but it’s beautiful. 

  (A) show (B) voice (C) town (D) talent 

8. （ C ）Mom and dad are in the ＿＿＿.  They are sitting there and having lunch now. 

  (A) bank  (B) shops  (C) dining room  (D) farm 

9. （ B ）Is Mary Okay?  She is ＿＿＿ loudly. 

  (A) training (B) shouting (C) preparing (D) hiking 

10. （ D ）John, please follow the ＿＿＿ in the library.  You can’t eat here! 

  (A) seats  (B) robots  (C) factories  (D) rules 

11. （ B ）Please stand in ＿＿＿ and get on the bus. 

  (A) leaf (B) line (C) town (D) seat 

12. （ A ）Penghu is a(n) ＿＿＿.  A lot of people go there for vacation by ship. 

  (A) island  (B) kitchen  (C) pond  (D) trip 

13. （ A ）Steak is my     food.  I love it very much. 

  (A) favorite (B) beautiful (C) same (D) magic 

14. （ B ）Don’t swim in this    .  The water isn’t clean. 

  (A) hill (B) river (C) island (D) mountain 

15. （ B ）A：Where is Helena?  It’s 10 p.m., but she’s not home yet… 

  B：Don’t    .  She’s coming home from the library. 

  (A) buy (B) worry (C) near (D) picnic 

16. （ A ）Paul is very ＿＿＿.  He is not a heavy person. 

  (A) thin (B) late (C) old (D) young 

17. （ B ）My father is a ＿＿＿.  He sells books. 

  (A) lady (B) salesman (C) cook (D) song writer 

18. （ D ）Let’s be ＿＿＿.  My son is sleeping. 

  (A) short (B) beautiful (C) young (D) quiet 

19. （ C ）Please ＿＿＿ the notes here.  Don’t take them away. 

  (A) stand (B) sit (C) leave (D) wait 

20. （ C ）A：Is Ann a ＿＿＿?  B：No, she isn’t.  She is a teacher. 

  (A) pencil (B) pie (C) housewife (D) chair 
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二、文法測驗 

1. （ D ）A-ming: Dad, can I go dancing tomorrow? 

  Mr. Wu:     your homework and we’ll talk about it.  

  (A) Finishes  (B) Finishing  (C) To finish  (D) Finish 

2. （ B ）Now we have to take a taxi home because     are no buses after eleven o’clock. 

  (A) here  (B) there  (C) they  (D) we 

3. （ C ）＿＿＿ hair is red. 

  (A) He (B) She’s (C) My (D) You 

4. （ A ）Her mom is my teacher.  ＿＿＿ is nice. 

  (A) She (B) He (C) Her (D) His 

5. （ B ）A：Are ______ your shoes?  B：No, ______ aren’t.  My shoes are here. 

  (A) those; those (B) those; they (C) that; that (D) that; it 

6. （ A ）It’s time for class.  Everyone ______ in the classroom. 

  (A) is (B) are (C) am (D) ╳ 

7. （ D ）A：Where are you from, Gary?  B：______ from the UK. 

  (A) We’re (B) He’s (C) You’re (D) I’m 

8. （ B ）Let’s ＿＿＿ be late.  It’s not nice. 

  (A) ╳ (B) not (C) don’t (D) isn’t 

9. （ D ）Don’t ＿＿＿ late for school. 

  (A) am (B) are (C) is (D) be 

10. （ C ）A：＿＿＿ is your dog?  B：It’s in back of the seat. 

  (A) What (B) How (C) Where (D) Who 

11. （ B ）A：How old is your son?  B：He is ＿＿＿. 

  (A) one years old (B) one year old (C) one-year-old (D) one-years-old 

12. （ D ）A：I’m a student.  B：I’m a student, ＿＿＿. 

  (A) how (B) no (C) not (D) too 

13. （ B ）A：______ in the box on the table?  B：______ a schoolbag for you.  A：Thank you. 

  (A) Who’s; He’s (B) What’s; It’s (C) Is; That (D) What; It  

14. （ C ）A：＿＿＿ is Mom preparing?  B：A hamburger. 

  (A) Where (B) Who (C) What (D) How 

15. （ B ）＿＿＿ talk to each other during the test, ＿＿＿. 

  (A) Isn’t; please 

  (B) Don’t; please 

  (C) Please; isn’t 

  (D) Please; don’t 

16. （ A ）A：What ＿＿＿ the boys doing?  B：They ＿＿＿ baseball in the park. 

  (A) are; are playing 

  (B) is; is playing 

  (C) are; playing 

  (D) is; playing 

17. （ B ）My house is     a restaurant     a bank. 

  (A) in; back of 

  (B) between; and 

  (C) in back; of 

  (D) between; of 

18. （ B ）Please ＿＿＿ quiet.  Don’t you see me studying right now?  Turn off the TV, ＿＿＿. 

  (A) be; can 

  (B) be; please 

  (C) is; can 

  (D) is; please 

19. （ A ）Brad is short.  He    . 

  (A) is not tall (B) is tall not (C) not is tall (D) not tall is 

20. （ A ）This town is famous     its purple butterflies in spring. 

  (A) for (B) with (C) to (D) from 


